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..,11 ffi g uscles are what move the body. The rnuscular tlstem is made up
::,:i ffi% dffi of more than 600 individual muscles. Muscles attach to the

. 
.l ffi W ffi bones they move with stringy tendons. Some muscles move

:i:i! under our direction, like arm and le!'muscles. These are volunrary, or

1*;i:; sheletalmuscles. Skeletal muscle tissue is made up of bundled muscle
ti.i.t,i fibers, which are in turn made up of long, striped muscle cells. Other

;il:* muscles work by themselves. Organ andtlood vessel muscles are
'lo:.,,i examples of involuntary, or smootlt muscles. Cardiac, or heart muscle

ih.$ has characteristics of both of smooth and skeletal muscle.

i:i+l* Skeletal muscles work by contracting, or shorrening, and then

ffi relaxing, or lengthening. Vhen you "make a muscle," the muscle in

;f*i* your upper arm (the biceps) contracts and shortens and thickens into
:li:ii a bulge. This bends the elbow and pulls the bones of the arm roward
ll+ each other. \(hen you relax the muscle, it lengthens and the arm

f*ii unbends at the elbow. Nerves send signals ro muscles that make them
*il+ relax or contract. The nerves carry messages from the brain. Skeletal
iffi muscles can be controlled just by thinking about them. Smooth and

ff 
heart muscle cannot.
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Makins the Model
*fi
"i{ ^rff Photocopy page 57 . Color the page if desired.

t# |  . t  Ireproducible page 57
scissors

2 brass fasteners
cragons, colored
pencils, or markers
(optional)
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Musc le  Powen

MeaffiffiKffi ffimkmw
Students make a model that shous

hoc,r muscles pulf on bones.
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,*ffi Cut out the three pieces along the solid black lines.
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'ffi a.r, open the slit along the solid black line of
the upper arm piece. Punch holes at the four

bla&dots using the tip of the scissors or the

fasteners.

^ffi'flF S.t the two arm pieces at right angles to each

other with the lower arm on top. Feed one

fastener through the lower arm's end hole and the

upper armt hole, as shown.

sffi

frS S., the muscle piece behind the arm

pieces. Match up its hole to the other

hole of the lower arm and feed the

second fastener through. Fold back the

fastenert ends.

ffi Sta. the end of the muscle labeled
Pult through the slit so it can be pulled
from the front of the model.

).luscle Power i,
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Many of our muscleo 1'
r^ ,n rV in  na i ra ,  \L lhen ;
w u r  K  l l l  

Y a t t ? .  
v v t t v t t  :

one muscle conlractz,,,
the other muocle t
relaxeo. AoK 7T'uAenTe :
Lo  n r f t , onehanA .  

:

Valm uV, aqainef' the i
undereide of lhe their :
deokandpuoh  i
u?ward.Wiihtheir :
other hand, have
f,hem feel trhe fronf,
and back of their
u??er arm. Ask: Did
the muecle in front' or
back qethard?
Explain that,f'he hard
muecle in the lronf ie
calledlhe bicepe.
Whenif,bunchee up,
ihe muecle in lhe
back of Nhe arm (t'he
tricepe) relaxes. Now
have studenilo ?re6e
onthe deokt'oV with
their palm andfeel

i  their muscles aqain.

iWhathappeno? (The
I tricepo contracte and

hardene and t'he
bicepo relaxee and
oofLeno.) Challenqe
studenf,s to find out
whether lheir leg
musclee work inthe
6arne way.

Teachins With the Model

ffi nrU students to make a muscle by bending their elbows. Then ask them to

work the model by pulling up on the PUI-I tab to contract the muscle and

then pulling down on the-lower arm to relax the muscle. Ask them to describe

the process.

"ffi *O students if muscles pull or push-or both. (only pull)

ffi
*S Ch"ll."ge students to name what kind of muscle makes the arm move'

(skeletal muscle)

.d*

'SS erk \fhat are the three kinds of muscle and where are they found?

(skeletal muscle in muscles you move yourself; smooth muscle in organs and

blood vessels; heart, or cardiac muscle in the heart)
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